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Topics at Home,
Occurrence** lu»ii<l Around

nu«l t'ounty XfuiicrN lirlcflyTold.

m - ' ' ~ = \u25a0
??A clilel'* IIHIMtit; yuu tnku'u nolo*,
Ami, faith, he'll pront It."
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-
Any Bubdcribar who fjtila to receive

the KEPOHTKR AND POST every week is

roquestod to roport the failure. Wo
want to sen where 'ho fault is.

Locals scarce.

feed jour hogs.

Now Moon 17tli

Mi»ko sour krout.

Weed your turnips.

The applecroy u small.

Gather early full apples.
Sun uses 5 59; sets t> 1.

Autumn eomnioncba the 24th.

Day's Length 12 hours 2 luiuutcs.
I

Moor. Quarters 24th 1143 evo'imj.

Farmers are busy curing tobacco.

Watermelons hive about played
out. ;

Sa»e erab grass, and small corn for
feed.

Sprout your land, get ready, and sow

wheat.

The days and nights will be equal
to-morrow 23rd.

A large lot of illuc Stone at Ashcraft
A Owens, Druggists, Winston, N. 0. tf

There ina been a good many rattle-

snakes killed around Danbury this
season.

If you are in need of a truss go to

Ashcraft K Owens, they guarantee a fit

or no charge.
*? tf.

Ifyou havo cured your foba«4o. fino,
don't scorch the bottom tier to give it a

swell, color goes farther in selling than
tb« smell.

Plixin is perfection in a five cent

cigar. The Plixin is ouly sold at Ash-
craft 4 Owens, Winston, N. C. tf.

Sa»c every thing you can to feed on,

be prepared to buy less and sell uiorc,

remember any thing to feed on will bring
money nest march.

I'armtrs are of tho same opinion now

that tbc fodder has beer, pulled as before,
that is, that the corn crop U the best

?ver grown in the county.

Dr Flint's Cough Syrup ts a sure

cure for coughs, colds, bronchetis, croup,
Ao Ac. Sold by Ashcruit A OWCLS,

Druggist, Winston, N. C. tt.

Subscribe for your county paper and
pay for it or it you ate already a subset i-
bor pay up, you had just as well keep
the tuan out of his money who helps to

make your tobacco as to keep the price
of your paper back.

Ifyou want a largo fine pieco of flex-
ible sandstono for a museum, se::d
Pepper ti Sons, Panbury, N. C., $2 50
and they will deliver it well boxed at

the express office in Wiuston or at Wal-
nut Cove.

When passing Walnut Covo reraom
ber that you will be well cared for by

stopping at the Walnut Cove Hotel,

kept by Mr. L. W. Lewis. A.ll 3iu.

Quite a number of visitors who have
been here this season have expressed

the determination to buy lots either at

Camaca aud build villas where they

may koep their families during the sum-

mer. Come one, coine as many as will,
we have no malaria here.

If you have sore eyes call at Pepper
A Sons store and get a via! of that cel-
ebrated eye water manufactured by for-
mula used by Dr. John Pepper in his
praotice for many years, warranted to

cure or money returned. Only 25 cents

per bottle. ~

County taxes for 1887 are due and
the books have been turned over to the
Sheriff. It is the law that taxes arc
always due after September Ist of oacti
year and Sheriff Dalton will soon begin
bis rounds, liy watching our columns
correct notice of the time and places will
5* givon.

Prudenoe is a commendable virtue,
but it is never seen in such beauty as

when a toother provides bersclt with a

bottle of Dr. Flints' Cough Syrup for
oases of emergency. For sale every-
where. tf.

There are a number of Summer vis-

tors beie yot. Whou they get comfort-
ablo cottages of their own, scd every,
thing fixed up nicely, they will
hardly think of going home before Octo-

ber, or tho first of Deceuibor, aftei tlioy
seo the old mountain from their "own

cabin Lome" in her fall eostume, and
breath the pure air tbat fans our hills,
and drink the health giving waters that
gush from the oliff, they will think from
May to December is not too long to

?lay.

Call at Geo. Stewart's for your

TOBACCO FLUES
Winstou, N. C. Aug lily

J mniA*ntni.it

I The little mountain ereclt which rip-

Ipies psssod Peppers chalybeate ond
alum syrini'S, ami Smiths fine elialyeate

jsprings, nil of whieh are near the water
?. ter edge, js one of tho most beautiful

i streams we ever saw, at least two miles
,of the bed of the creek is solid rock, in
many places fifty or sixty feet broad at

the bottom, and so near horigoiitle is the

s jrock froui bank to bank, that tho water

0 I tiicklcg over llio wliolo surface, und so

ismooth is jt that it could be used in
\u25a0 places for considerable distance-, for a

drive, two or four vehicles going abreast
At places it would answer foi a beauti-
ful drive beneath the overhangingspiuci i
jor holly, while tliu water rippled over

I the paU'il.cnt of solid hU.IIO, that from

i the bottom of the creek, on cither side |
jofthis beautiful bll'eaui of clear cool

lwater, are cony little nooks oi cools, j
jwhile evar and aunon. cliffs of rock,'

| with here am! there a spruce or holly '
clinging to the side, rise in some places
to a bight of three or four hundred foet.!
lu many places the ere vises in these!
towering cliffs are lilted with alum, as j
pure as your dtuggist can furnish, and

. the rock itself, is filled with iron pyrites,
j .he decomposition of Jtrhieh is said to

form chalybeate water, the trick-
ling fluid gathering the medicinal prop- |

r or lies us it perminaics through thu iin-!
mouse pile, and burst forth in bold '

1 springs at the base.
»Ve have often thought that there

I is less known annul the mountain section I
of Western North Carolina, than any
part of any of the States, old or new,

t since the completion of the Western j
f road to Asheville tlmt seetioti is re-

. | ceiving tuorc attention, and the time is
j not far distant, whuti our mountain sec-

tion will receive its full share. While
souio of the scenery around Ashevtllc,

1may and does surpass curs for the num-

ber, and bight of its mountains, for real
beauty of modest little clens, deep ra-

\u25a0 vines, and clear cool streams, we don't
> Iknow whether this section can be sur-
'! paised even iu tho "sky land" consider-

ing its extent, and then as to the nuiu-

( ber of our mineral springs, and diversi-
ty of the health giving waters do not

think this section cau at any place in
the south bo surpassed ifcaqualcd.

, urr nuMnnw.

Why is it that thu boys are allowed
to sit around a house doing uothitig,
while their overworked mother is strug-

' cling against nature and fate to do the

1 work ?"

Only the other day we saw three large,
> able-bodied boys lounging about the
, house, not knowing what to do with

i themselves, while their mother, tired
j and pale, was trying to do the woik for
a large lamily and company, alono.
Not a boy's ivoik to help about the

, house Why not 1 1: thero auything
, about washing dishes that will injure
, him or which he cuunot learn to do well,

or about making beds, or swoopiug, or

setting the table, or wishing, or ironing,
lor a plain meal ' On the eon-

' {trary, tliqjc is much to benefit htm iu
' I such work, the most important of which
| is the idea that it isn't manly to let the
"weaker vessel" carry nil tho burdens,
when it is possible fjr strong
bauds to help.

' Most b iys would gladly help in house

i if they were asked to do so, aud wore

? taught how to do the work properly.
» Many a smait boy wants to help his tired

not her, but doesn't know how bcyoud
> bringing iu the wood an.l water, and

f shoveling a path through the snow. This
. done, she tells him to go aud play while

i she plods wearily on.

Not a boy's work ! J'or shame ! It
is a positive harm to a boy's tnoral

r character to allow him to think it right
to be idle while his uiothor is staggering
under her burdcus. Let the boys help,

* cud those who cau't got help for "lovo
' or luoncy, as they ofter right to us, will

8 sec their troubles disappc r.?Plnladol-
phia Method is!

j FOUND OUT.

i Silence is not always a proof of wis-

i doui, though often it is a sign of it.

i Here is a story that a gentleman wbu

I had a sou who wus not particularly
bright always admonished the young
man to bo silent, aud to couceul his

I folly.
i One day tbc two were invited to a

r large dinuor, and, as seats were not

. plentiful, the father and son were leper-

oted. During the meal, two gentlemen
who Bat opposite the man differed iu;
opinion on a subject they were discuss-
ing, aud rather than have a serious dis-

pute, they agreed to leave it to tho gen-
tlemen opposite them to decido.

They stated the case to him, and ask-

ed Ins opinion. The son was silont.
' They waited a little while supposing

that ha was uio.litatiug, aud asked biui
' to decide.

' Still he kopt silont. This led the

1 goutlßuieu to look steadily at him, both
exclaimed at once . ",Vhy, the fellow
is ? fool

r j "Father! father !" the son called,

I they have found ineout. ? Youth's Cotn-

' \panion.

HSU IS tOl MTY \u25a0INKRAML

\u25a0 1 Wo learn that one or more railroad

1 Co's., want to acccrtain the fact wheth-
? er we Imve iron ores, and other minerals
rin tlie section of Stokes just mound

I Danhuiy. Our word foi it, we Imvn in
» great abundance, but wi say come and

i see for your selves. This section of

t Stakes county will furnish more freight

!i to the square mile, than any section of

i the sains extent in the Statu, we mean

i in tonage, tho freights will be heavy,
i inaguetic iron ore, tho hemetites, tnan-

i gane.se, graphite, and several other
minerals, such as lime, mica, asbestos, 1
building stone Ae., which with the ng-.

? j rieultural products, fine white oak, hick-;
\u25a0 oiy. and other timbers, will freight your l
II roads We say again come and see,'

\u25a0 | come and slay until you do see, do not

I take this or that mans worl for it, seoi * i
for your selves. We know tho impress- j

r ion lias gone out, that this, or tbat party, j
owns tho bulk of tho iron ore here,

i I Holow we give a partial list of those who
{ own irou, and other minerals bore, and

.! as we hive said before, the existence of
, I these minerals is no theory, sonic of

I ! them having been worked near one hun-
dred years. There is no doubt as to

qaltty, or quauty
Commencing on the cast end of t! e

lead, three miles north cast from Dan-
! bury, wc mention first,

i 1 Jos. Harttnan, magnetic iron unde-
veloped, John Alley, magnetic iron good
vein and out crop at sovoral places, Hal

| Hartman, magnetic iron undevslopcd,
' Tlios. Mabc, magnetic iron good out

crop, Richmond Pearson, magnetic irou
j good veins worked for many years, Hin-

-1 slmw A Hynum, magnetic iron good out

crop, Col. J. M. Hock, magnetic iron
old works veins 23t0 8 feet, J. D
Young, magnetic iron good out crop. J.
W. Mnbo, magnetic iron gooß out crop,
John Hicks, magnetic iron old mine

I veins 3 to 5 feot, Junes Steven? mag-
. nctic iron good out crop, James Mabc,
, magnetic iron old works good vein, 11.
. J. Mabe. magnetic iron good vein,
. Shropsher Hank, magnetic iron Veins 3
. to <1 feet thick, Nelson boys, magnetic

iron good veins up to 8 feet thick, Lcity

II Nelson, magnetic irou, heavy deposit,
, j Wid. Ed Mabc, magnetic iron good out j

I crop, Dr. W. W. McCaulesa, magnetic j
iron good out crop fino ore, W. V. Shel-I
ton, magnetic iron and mica, Pepper
heirs hematite iron, W. A. Kstes, mag-
netic iron and lime, A. J. Smith, lime,

? Lee licunett good vein magnetic iron,
Isaac Kagg good vein maguetic iron old

: works, Saiuuel Wilson iron, Wm. Ilairs-
tou, magnetic irou, Sauil Hairston, mag-

» netie iron, Mat Itobertson, 4 feet vein

1 in 4 feet of surfcoe, J. 11. Fagg, uiag-

' uotie iron good out crop, Powel Lawaou,
' undeveloped, Brax Lankfurd. undcvel-

r oped, Wm. Nelson good veins oto 8,
j feet thick, Julius Lawson, undeveloped, l

: li. H Lawson, undeveloped, Wm. Fugg, i
' old works good voin, Mast in Mabe, good ;
! veins, John Fagg, good out crop, Lo-1' andor Nelson, veins 2 3 to 7 feet, Jas. j

Hicrson, old works heavy veins, Lou!
1 Smith, good out crop fine black ore '

Win. Mabe good outcrop, llobt. George, j
' good out crop fino ore, John Coving'on
' good veins, Jas. Kicrsou sec. magnetic'

1 iron and manganese. Wm. Southern
< magnetic iron old works good vein, A

> 11. Martin, hematite heavy deposit, 1
Wm. llrown Jr., uiagnetio iron heavy

: deposit, C- K. Moore, manganese, A.

s Lewis manganese, Thus. Green, niau-

- gancsc and magnetic irou, S. llyiium
1 graphite, Tbos. Simmons heavy deposit
1 magnetic iron vein 15 leet wide stauds

1 in places abovo the surface.
? The abovo is only a partial list of
9 those who own mineral lands in this sec-

tion tho mineral right on which in msst

t cases may bo bought not only reasonable

I but low considering the reul value.

DKINK AT M*KAL TIMK.

i Little drink should be allowed at

1 meals to weaken the digestive fluids. |
1 I hose are the saliva, gastric juice and I

' bile. Kile is not fouud in a healthy
stomaoh ; if it ts ejootod in vomiting, it
shows that the action of tho stomach is
inverted. Knowlcdgo of this would
save many from swallowing emoties and
cathartics to rid the itomaohc of bile.

Copious draughts of water should be
' taken between meals to furnish the
' stomaoh material necessary for the di-
> gestive fluids. Water drinking an hour
? beforo meals should constitute a habit

from infancy to old ago. Itt quantity

i must be regulated by the condition of

l eaoh person. Leau people usually drink
very little and are large caters, wbile
fat persons are apt to eat little and
drink much. Ifthe order be obanged,

I it will, in most cases, make the loan
grow fat, aud the fat peoplo will have

' tho comfort of seeing their own shadows
grow less.?Mrs. K. G. Cook, M. D.,
in Deuiorest's.

- TyphoM, Nmrlft nml Yellow Wwm.

NfitMlM.Dlptlicrln, Smitll pox. t'bul* i
era, elc.

>| Darbys Prophylactic Fluid will de-

-1 stroy the infection of all fevers and all
: contagious aud Infectious diseases.

' i Will keep tho atmosphere of any sick-
' | room pure and wholesome, absoibing

' | and dostroying unhealthy and conta-
gion. Will naturalize auy bad smell

' whatever, not by disguising it, but by
' distroying it. Uso Darbys Prop 1 yluc-
I tic Fluid iu every sick room.

1 I
'

6 1 II:stto» £ !
This medicine, combining Iwn with puro

j vewunhle t'lilrs, tjiiiekly nnd ronmlctely
1 C'urt'M !>js|H iM.In, I »«» »»», UVnk-

ni'«N, finpurr tllooii, Malutlu, thllli
, ur.il Fevi r*, ond NoundfUu
I It i« m» remedy lor l»lro.n*o*of tlio

; tcuim y ia«l Wr«r.
It Is inflntahlo for Diseases pernHur to 1

Wom< n, mid uM who l j.nl sedentary li- ??

I ltd 6*l Li inri ihutocth.can* hMaM I r
i praduco constipation oth r /row wttdMtu

it rnririi«-4 and purlAcfl ttM blootlj
; Ktiiiiiiiii'.rathe apnctite. Hid* Uic n.k simUr.iioii
1 of food, relic vet Heartburn and Mulching, aid (
; Btn.'Mijtliensthe muscle* aud nerves.

For Intermittent !'«*?!*, LwhHiuJc,
| l.mvh. of Ilunvji etc., il ho» uo etpiul.

The genuine bun «t»ovc trndo mnrl. r.nd
OMi ar. A linoa«»" wrapper. Tako nooth< r.

lU<to Ml; bj BMUWH IHBBMAL

JC» F. & Y. V. RAILWAY'
I i'Tl i 'u« vw..

co.YIU:.VSI:I> SCHHDI i.e J\V -i-i
Taking effect 0, a. in., ? »n«l da;, HI, \^7.

TWAINS MOVING V>l. I'll.

I'OM. A t 111 JC
Mi.I Pass.

!.?? Bet nett \ i!!? T6 10.1 m 5 ? m
Ar M ton II <o 7 U"»
Lv ? Nti II ||:u» 7 :)«>

Ar i et ? ille IHOpin IIl">
Lv Kavettevillc l'oo Dtfoam
Ar N t'i .! I o*i 140 1» 111

Lv " I 13 i I."
Arin*' no 7 2't \ (H)

LvO "lit.#>ro 10 nam
Ar D illm I 2 I?*> p in
Passenger and Mail Dinner a* Fay et lev ille.

TWAINS M<>VIN(« NOir I'M.
lass. A ij'rlii

V'sil. IW
Lv Pnlton 3 ir> p in|
Ar (?? <»ensbo i» 7
Lv (Sro- .. 0 TiO ain 700 am
Ar Sanl ?! I'J V» pin | 117 pm
Li 8 iford 1 15 : ! ."».*>

Ar Kayer.ovillo 'A JO ii 00
Lv Faye'.'.eviile :5U 12 15
Ar Maxton 5 1" ."»?*»

Lv M:ixloilmm 5 25 I *2 I
Ar IJcnnetUvillc | 0 17 7 oij in

Passeiigor and MailDiiimr at Sanford.

Pas and Mail Trains ran daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Freight and Accomodation Train rim - lie-
tween Ikmnctt*villc and Ftye!'ov!l!i on
Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fridiv> and Im>-

I'tween1 'tween Fayeftevillo ami on
Tuesdays, Tlitr ul iys air! ttihirda) .

Kreii»lit and Aeeoinmodalion Tra'a runs
Cnvusboro and Fayette'ille on

Mondays and Fridavsaud iH-turen F;iyeiie-
ville and Bnnneftsville on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days ami S :f tirdayi.

Tniin« on Factory Urntieli run daily ex-
cept Sunday.

riov.. coiuavtiftn i« made at Maxton uitli
Carolina Oiural Kail way Passenger Trains
to and from Wilmiiiifton.

W. K.KYhK, (ien'l Pass. Agont.
J. \V. Fit V, (jScu'l Sup'i.

NOTICE
Havin; tliis day <ftialilled as adminidftv-

1tir upon the estate of John Farjjer»on de-
cerns!. I hereby icive notice to all-
(N'l'Hoiis Indebted to said <*s(4lte t<» for-
ward and make immediate payment, ami
all iM*r»ons having claims against said estate

:ire r«'«|uested to present ilium duly authen-
ticated as required l»y law on or before tlie
lOtli (lav of September IMSH, or otherwise
this notice Will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. This August ?» Ist l s <s 7.

!?'. E. PKTUKE.
Admiuisl rat or

: SOUTH * "AUOLIN-A, ) In the Sii|«"ior
MiiKlv-IDt NTV. {courtSept. lUtii-87

?Sumlit lis return able U;forc the ('lerk "ti

the r.ili day of November lhi>7.

! Thomas Mailin administrator with the
| Willannexed of James Hall diw'd pill',

against,
| I). F. Hill. Waleiyh llall,William II ill.
John Francis Hall. ili/al.rtli 1) irliam wife
of N.ubo.i Durham, Kliza Avers wife of
William Ayeis, Uacluul Hall widow of
James Hall, AiiuConi wife of Martin Corn,
|)o k IIhII and heirs at law ot Wuli'T L.

, rial I, defenduiit.
The ptirposc of this action is to obtain

from the clerk a decree authorising the

I plain*lIT to sell certain lamU l»elom;iiig to

ilie estoti* of Jaunts llall dce'd. for tin; pur-
pose of enabling him lo pay debts due from

f SJiid estate. And the detemla it, Uachael
, Hall, Kliza Ayres wife of William Ayres,

VVilliam H. Hall, Ann Com wife tf Martin
- Corn and the heirsal law of Walter /,. Hall

, dee'd, are lien by notified to apper before
S. (). l'utree, clerk of the .Superior Court
of Stokes county at his officii inDautmry on
the sth day of JVoveniber 1887, and answer
the complaint of the plaint ill' v hich will
be tiled within the time re<|uii*e4l by law
and in default thereof the decree will lie
granted as praytl for.

N. O. PETUKK,

II <-'\u25a0 s. c.

A* commissioner in a dccrtc made at

1 Spring Term IN<7 of the Superior Court of
I Stokes county in ease of W. P. Steel against

11". W. Carter and 11. C. IVingle. 1 will
sell for ('anil al tlie court house door in Dan-
bury on Monday Hie 7th day of November

, lbH7 at. 12 o'clock in.a tract of 275 acres of
land in Snaw Creek Township adjoining

5 the lands of Saniil Steel, Thomas Hutchin-
son, Peter Martlu and others.

The lands are (food for all kinds of farm-
' ing pur|>oses witli yood iuiprovemeuts And

) ina yood neighborhood. This the 21st day
of September ISS7.

WALTEW W. KINO,
[? Commissioner.

liiuul Nale.
5

I Hill oflbr for sale on the first day of Oc-
tolicr ISS7, tli« old home slcail of James

' Fra/ier DecM. coiitainin »one hundred a<*res

I more or less, on which is a g«H>d dwelling
» house and all necessary out buildings, to-
i baoco barns &c, the laud is well waieiutl,

and is adapted to the growth of tine tobacco
' and all kind of grain and grasses. There is

also mineral* on the land, iron ami uiieu
and oiler minerals, two good orchaids.

II Tills land is situated on the waters of Snow
Creek aud adjoin the lands of W. J. Moore,
Jt>el Hawkins, 11 ram Smith ami others.

Term of m|c made Known oilday of sale.

I This the Ist day of September 18*7. Sale
on pre uices.

A, U. FKAZIEK
Administrator.

\ WANTED.? A poflitiou as salesman ou

I. salary or commission. Ilest of reffier-
{enco furnished. Address.

S, L. Carndl, |
iNeattir.m, Stokes Co. N. 0. 5w

STILLYNIOHT
WIIKN TOftt

"

CHILD IS TEETHING,
Are you f*wnkcne<l wtth th« pilronfcries of the littla
on.*, who In ho rwrv l»v Uic drain-

. upon Uhaymcm fr«»m the effects of teething.

THE BUSINESS MAN
Wearitnl from the Ittltora of tlio day on cotnc home
flint*tfmt he cntirv>: luivc ihr Hn«l in < «f*ary
rent, far the little m ptill iutliTii;p. and
hlhv.lv find pitifully wasting awav by ih«
H|x»n itHNVKtcm from the i lTectn of tetfhtng. If Bo
would think to ,'.« i tr BIS'EaC" QUCCLIBZfttT

1 CCBDIAL, the (Ircat Houtliern Hmtidv, htvM of nb-epand bowel would \h> unknown in tliat
home. It will cure diarrhoea. HiwntrrT. and all \u25a0

j Bowel IM)>ord«<r\. For fule hv nil Driic/iHtfl, ROB. ia bottle.
WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga.

? l\l('CANless

DANBURY N C.

Till-hoese has heoj ej * »?«?#? ' r«.l 1 *

ifl ted ?. ' the fp- i! ;ie »ii :i ? t j of!
I su r>i'? i\u25a0 r * ts to Piedic.oMt J- ? rull

; ;he Mo It It the I ?? 11 ? a: I
J- is lie lv»rf a-ra* »'-d at 1m « I «* \ tc- J
ofai y 1 tse in t m 11, mi !ido I ? \ ? i
of 'V '' prom ide ? ac!i. It is b a -

ly lo : ! i ia 1 . i.i d well shaded c ? i-

t (»?», ' \u25a0ng ! e ( <? Jlo"8e s»|i:are w Ii
i i n ? .s. 1- . ai I ev -g- »ens, w't'i tne

j.'! mil < vof i rt Sa ra: »wn nio ".' tins
\\ iis \ - I co!o*n of green fr a I <

r r. l. .ind when* t'- c pure inv ; .« 'I ..a "

.i . : i Monn iin bi *zes 1 i o fi in -
e- . Tlirs Horn ? has a well vet ut* t| pu\u25a0 -
It ? hod v lipianos and John \
la's : ?!ed Pal i i r.rif l» it I has be»'n
ci. i d to fv i'nli inte c n vd !«ir :.a;

}./ ? i of* ll i Mouse tin'' g tie seison.

i».. ih> " is s l iiCil miles f tin P» wi-
lt »t 1S; lite s, :{ mil 's front Pepp« s Al- in j

? s.ii d within eiL-v di lauce ot Moore's
and « ? r rain iiiwot rs.

\! Eof footl 1. ick ?, wish food teams, I
w Ibe i t i from the H< ' othe Spriues al |
ail t. iiv-.or when dt -ired, a*. r« isoiiablej
rates. ANogood and gent.le sa* lie lnr <1
on easy terms. M tal w..-ersand ice kep ,
in Ii «1 at a'! timci.

07" Hoard SMI per motrh. $5 per w-ek 4 1 !
per da' . Cln'dre , : i ?10 years of ;i ?.

ai I servants; half ot e
#

Danhary is reach '«l by the Ca|»e Fear A
V.'ulkin Valley lilt., from OniMialioro ?o

Walnut Covo where easy aud com?'or!f»ble
eoineyaiices can be had at reasonable rales
lo D . ilniry.adistams* of in miles.

Db. W. W.M< ( ANLESS Propr.,

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE. ,

DO VOIJ wish to |Kitroni/.c a good

permanent :iu«l prohr reslie

iiclieot,
Do you wish to get a complete ruim ?

?It'll «\u25a0! neat ion

Do you wish to learn to lie a Teacher, to
keep books, prepare for the University, oj

tofinish a g«>od course of study ?

if so adtlresss,
j. % hi. ii. lioi/r,

OAK IttnOK IN-STtTt rr, |<
OAK UmoK, N. C. 1'

Next term l>eg!:is August ftf.li. I i

The Taylor House,
Danbury, Stokes Co- N- C*

Thl house will receive visitors at any
the . lor the summer se;ison. Daiibiuy is
s :?;< jd"d by the fines' mi: "tal wale ,
a d l ' n .1. lieaulifnl ccne intie i
'1 ii ? v atoi -ai ??. Piedmont , in tli ? .hi
i n Springs ; Moore*s spring ami two

rinj > beion ilig totl.e M- Smi; :J ;il!
ofwlr t ue accessible from I)i..'»;irv.

A 1 will rent the cabins at I >i-
nionf . S pi'ngs.

'I ermsfor hoard n\ illbe. s!l.t)op ?: mon 'i,
>">.« i p'*r N.eek, Jjil.lKl |n;r da;, , eliihlreu aud
servants, halt rat-'s.

S. U. TAYLOItProprietor.
May :Jt)th is 7.

Valuable Land For Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Su|>erioi

Court < ? kof .Stokes county the under-
sign- I a uiinistrator? of Steiling Adams «!«?-

<*?- iswl, will sell upon the p'-einises to the
highest i ilder for casli on Saturday Sej»-
tenpJi'r 10, i.N>7 that valuable tract of land on
which the.r intestate resided at the time of
his death, l>n<g and liciug iu the county of
Stokes, oil the w aters of Mill Creek and
Town Fo. \, adjo.i i.g th 4 lands of Dr. W.
A. Lish, W. 11. Vaughn ami oilicrs, contain-
ing about one-ln: idrcd ami s-v MUv-f'uir
a res about one third of wliLli Isejeared

and in a high .''ate of cultivation, the other i
two thirds is still iu original f. -ests aboim- '
tliiifflnline pine and oak . mber, and almost :
In i ew of - ti iteam saw m ll<{the land
lies well for 'iiiiivatioiiand produces the
very li. tost quality of tooacco wheat, antl
gra -,h n ii) iit(and w his local tli-
rettiy upon in l read lending from \N .Until
Cove to Mad nSa-idy lidgeaml Danbury)
au elcg'iut two story dwelling house fiuicleMl
off Inuood st\ « . »ht n mis, double |x..ti-
Cos, din.iig roo.u, an 11 ook r<K>in, g« id well,
garden ami orchard, large and well n-ranged
barn and stables w tU quite an .niberof ?
first class tohaccn hams upon the | .finises.
It .seldom :irit land Invere gi-t a chamvto
purchase such real o>taie as this is being
olVered. Thistra tof land is aliout three
fourths of a mile from the young andgro.v
Inn tow nof Walnut Cov«< which is di: lv
ii|M»n tlie C. F.kV V. V. Kailroailand whi ii
I.ills far at no distant day to lie a place of
considerable note in the Piedmont section
of the to'a to.

Th" sale of tlio above property was una-
vaitlably postponed from flu* 2ml itistaut on
acct mtoftho great rain fall and swolcn
ooiitl.tion of tlie watercourses on that day.

August 3rd, 18S7.
S. P. ADAMS
W. N. ULACgUITftX.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

rpitF, SKSSION IS DIVIDKI# INTO TWO I
| FitM.S.

the first beginning the last Thursday inAu-

gust aud ending at i liristmas, tin second !
beginning early in January and ending first
Thursday in June. Tuition. £MMMf for
each term. For room null and sen i» v,$5.00 |
l»er term. Those unable to pay tuition are
allowed to give their notes, seemed ifptwai-
ble. Tuition in tlie Normal Course free.
Post (1 radii ite instruction also f. e. The
Faculty is now sufficiently strong to give
Instruction in a wide of studies.

For term- ill the J,:»w School apply to

Hon. John Manning, 1.1.. D. For Cata-
logues apply to W. P. Palt' is -n. Bursar,
Cba|iel Dili, c . For s|a»c?il Int. ?, mat lon
apply lo

KFMP P. UXI'iLK l«li. D. '

L. KLINE, m
i

j
Practical Watch Maker

AMI

.iiowi:lJ:l<;

The Singer Sewing Machine'

Office

WINSTON. N C.
I

(

If you want your watch cleaned out, re-

paired or any other woik iu the Jewelry

| line this is the place to get It done in the

j Ix'st style.

The Wilmington Star. !

UKDIXTK.X 1\ PUICES.

Attont'.m is called lo the following 10-

ducotl rutop of subscription,
CASH IN AI.VANCE :

THE I>AII,VBTAK.
| One Year §ll.OO j Tbme Montlu)sl.so j
| Six Mom lis li.oo | One Montlis 5U ]

Ti' <: wkkki/y ST All.
j One Year 1.00 j Six Months 00

i Throe Months 30 cents.

Our Ti li'i'i'.ijil!Ni vvs ;«i vlec has re:"iitly ]
j *.t larsi !y iti 'i"t& <l, ami it is our »li*l«'r-

-1 iin.il. \u25a0 i lo k<* p I'm* StAit up to tlie
sl iuilard ol* ui'WS-paiier exi-ellence.

Ad.tr. 1, WW. 11. UKIIMATtI),
Wilmlii-i.Jii, X. ('.

THOMPSONS
00MP0 U JN D

? ft ? \u2666 rtrvtr

A MILDTONIC
AMI-

A IJPKTIZI{3II.1 J PKTIZI{3II.

A cure for liitllgnfUon and
1 oustipation. It pr«unotos the secivtions of

the Liver and Kitlncys, and gives a gentle
one to the Organs. Relieves Nnesick

Prostration following Protraeted Servouss,
aud enfeebled condition of the general sys-
U ii..

MAXL'P4CTUIUCI> liY

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON, 1
DKUGOIST,

Winston N. C.
DON'T

j

I

BUY YOUlt

TOMBSTONES

UNTIL VOU SEK <
(

I. W. DURHAM,
VVinston, N* C 11

<

f

IT/s"Designs mailed froc.^F]

ii \u25a0l l iHTTTHim if"ii"\u25a0H

NEW HOME SEWMG MACHINE &(KA)CLMA&S. :
tHic*Bo -30 UNION W)UARLN.Y> DALLAS.

"iwriiwiSmll
IfVim Wish i% IJIIOII %rtlcl<>

Of Pi.'* i |A : *?», ask votir dealer fo
?'Ol.li IUIV*

I

VAUGHN"
I

PEPPER,
Winston,
IT.
C.
I

WlioloAale
and

Rofnil
I>ealer«
inzz

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Are
now

receiving
and

placing
in

position
the
most

desirable
and

varied
*tuck
of

Fall

and

Winter
goods

ever
ottered
by

any
one
house
in

that

market.
Thaking
their

g

inanv
friends
am'

customers
for
the

liberal
patronage

given
them
in

the
past,

we
assure
*

;£

allin
need
thai

\u25a0'«
is

the
place
to
get

<»
»

Mtost
goods
for
the
least

monoy.

K

Gold and Silver!

IVffonoy, Moiiflj;

18 NOW THE CRY

How to make it is tlx# Question.

Head this »nd act AS JOB are told, and
MO (|tiarni)tee you to make it.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MAIi

Ist?Always intromit those who givo
>'?"< 'l'" i quality of goods for the l-nirt
moneo, That person ia

The Original Cheap John

AT WINSTON N. C.

2nd?Never pay big prlct* for shoddy
cotion goods, when you can buy good wool
goods for less money, by calling »i tbo

OItIUIN'ALCIIEAI'JOHN'S

3rd.?When you are in Winston don't al-
low people to follow you and drag yos into
places when you haw to pay extortion pri-
ces for shoddy guoda, but go with your own
free will to TUB OKKiI.VAI, CURAP
JOHN'S

THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER OF

LOW PltlOESt

Where yon can buy Die best of clothing,
lxM>ts, shoes. Hals, notions, hardware, lampa
dry goods of all kinds, and anything you
call for, at such prices tluU w illalways to*
duce you to call again.

Oliwrve Hie almve rules and we guaruatM
from $50.00 to SIOO.OO saved Inone year.

The Original Cheap John,

Winston II- C.
\u25a0v "? <« "wi *monuiv« -?

<oo -nroiMSHs on tyw ?n»A
\u25a0*?4 -w« r> no pni»? JS*S«VTOET?iaf
tr» JO KXMI i*n ?*

AIIVIU MAIDwoo » r»» "JTWII'IT XHMB»*l

iAm HO<* *uvia aKY

Asm mi


